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The Voice of The Adi’tHieer - ^

Half-baked
A rMder today seaka to juatify half
baltad activity at th« football atadiom by
applauding a geatore, which ia in itaelf an
advartiaing ploy. We’re not againat
advaatiaing, ifa our bread and butter. But
he who aaya it ahouldn’t be allowed on
public propoty unleaa all proapective
advertiaera are accommodated ia on
aound ground.
Tba main reaaon for not doing thinga in
'J ■ half-baked way where the young can aee
I and bear ia that we don’t want to teach
f: them that half-baked ia all right.
And then there’a the matter of the pool.
In 1967 and 1968, we were accuaed,
perhapa rightiy, that we dragged our foot
in promoting fnnd-raiaing for the
enterpriae. Our attitude then waa, aa it ia
now, that ifa a fine thing for the village if
(ve can afford it over the long pull We are
aatiafied then, and time haa proved, that
our ooncluaiona were correct; we cannot
afford it
CertaUy not the way the pool haa beoi
operated in the paat
Excuaing thia yeafa management and
direction, any aenaible obaerver could aee
theae faulta;
1. ’There waa no vigorua recruiting drive
for membera. There waa no reward for
early aupportera, who ahould have been
\ entitled to a better rate becauae they
ahowed their faith early on. After all, the
achoola aell pupil ticketa for half price
until a couple of houra before the garner
then require even a little child to pay
$2.50, don’t they?
2. There waa no vigoroua effort to
A induce the core target group to participate
even more firequently. ’There waa not one
effort to develop a competitive awim team,
or a diving team, or even a choreographic
exhibition outfit By doing ao, eventa on
weekenda would have brought out-ofi
town ontfita here, apectatora to the pool,
greater participation in what the pool haa
tooffor.
3. There waa leaa attention to proper
maintenance than there ahould have bm
by amne managera of the pool. ’The
emphaaia ia on aome. Pool maintenance,
any acpert will tell you, requirea aaaidoua
attentto and more rigid adherence to
atandarda becauae the v^ nature of the
3 pool — treated water againat aome metal
r-cauaea apeedy deterioration if it ia not
promptly attended to.
4. The practice of aaaigning teen-age
peraonnel aa life guarda, while it afforded
aome young people an opportunity to earn
apenchitg money, often badfired becauae
they were not mature enough to maintain
* diacipline and, by reaaon of their
immaturity, they were deflected firom
proper attention to their dutiea by other
impulpeo, normal in teenagera, thank
Go4 Imt having no place in aound
buajjMpa management
5. Many admiaaiona at the pool were
rleaa for awimming than for cheap baby
aittingi The pool pereonnd ahould not be
required to attend to the needa of diildren
edm cannot attand to their own needa.
By thia time, if the original planning
had been thorough and if aound manage
ment had been applied, we ahould have
i been eonaidering how to encloae the pool
aothagM can be uaed for ita maximum, ita
abaolgta<vtimum, purpoae: to teach evc^
hoy aad girl how to awim, even to require
abbitiy to awim of every al^bodied diild
bafoier ha ia givan a diploma.
awald tha pool he fobbed off on the
^villggp?
NM without aome aoitaUe plan to ftiad
it The village ia atrapped for money now.
Eleetara are going to the pidla next month
to deride iftheatate, indeed, <w^t to have
an encnnoua portion of what every man
makaa. And until audt a plu ia
adeaaoid, the proper atance ia thia: H’a
g nice tn have, hat nnlaaa it can pay ita own

Plymouth second overall—
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Kranz wins
soil contest
H* who acaU rthlWirally
nur alM do will «c«d«oitcdb, ud Lorn Kmu, inh
gndar in PIjnoath Higb
•cfaool, i* • fin* aampl* of
that fact
An ontotandina rannor in
mm oonnUy. boldor of tbo
•ehool nooni. ho *1*0 otudm
vocatienal acncoHon. On
Ptridny iBoniinc boooapotod
in tbo arricultorol land
Jndginc conlaat at tha Schaitr fhnn in Snaka road naar
Gancaa and coma away tba
winnar.
ConlaatanU w«a apUt into
twogroapa.
In addition to Plymoatb.
Shaiby, Piooaar Joint Vo
cational acbooL Ciaatana,
Claar Fork and Ucaa waca
antaaad.
Claar Fork woo tba ro
tating trophy, dafoatiog
Plymoatb in a 20^aaation
qoii.

Cftr strikes
Amish rig
A car driven by Mra.
Chariaa O. Botnar, 66, 27
Sopanr atnat, Shibh, abmk
a horaadrawn tig drivan by
John Zimmarman, 61, Shi
loh.
Mm. Batnar aoagbt to
ovartaka tha waatboand rig.
Thara wara no iqjorlaa.
aava to the horaa, which waa
alightly hurt Tha rig waa
damotiahad.

Bullet shot
into window
Window of his vdiide wu
shoe oat 8«pt 28 whik hs wM
driving in Roato 103, Joot
Cnu, Plyinooth. t<dd Horoo
ooonty sherifTi depvtias.
Tbo obootinf occorrod at
o.m. Ho woo onhort

Two women
win divorces
Batty J. Lahmon. Shiloh,
haa baan granted a divetea
from Ronald D. laihmon.
Plymoatb, by Horon coanty
common plam coart
Tharaaa E. Korbaa Taah.
103 Trox atraat, haa obtained
in Richland coanty common
ptaaa court common plaaa
coort a divorca from bar
haaband, Richard Taah,
Willard, a ioamal entry
ahowa.

Stumbos file
$100,000 suit
versus Shiloh
Cendant in a damage i
$100,000 laid in Richland
oooi^ common plaaa coort
by Dannie and Wilda Stambo, t6 Petit atraat
Plointiffr allaga tha village
haa boon nogli^t in main
taining, operating or repairing .a aantitaiy oawar, oritb
the raaolt that daring tba
spring aand aatnmn, tha
Sminhoa ■are dtlagad by raw
aawaga boding op into their
home.
Iliay want a iary trial.
Rkhoed Hoamr. Hmcn coanty
proiiratnr, ia tbair attemoy.
HaUofthadamagaawoaldba
fbr cempanoaUan. half for
Jamoa
will hear tha caan

New gas rate
accepted
at Shiloh
An
arrrpllsg the ratal .
with Coiambia Oaa of Ohio,
lac. raachad by aoaaJMonof
38 cainmanHlaa waa ap
proved by SUkh’a viOoga
cuuaca8upt27.
MUmaBchuraaiaHMa
moath, rugaidaaa of oaa-

THE PLYMOUTH

Ovorall trophy waa datoradnad by oompating the top VoL
throa fhiiahan from each
achool fat tha two aoil catogoriaa that wara Mgad.
urban and raraL
John CorroU and Rod ,
Traah, Lacaa, won fbat fat
arban judging. Tom What- I
man, Ctaor Pork, won tha
agricultural aoil Judging
oontaot
About ITS pupila paitidpatad.

Peter Slarb
dies in hoqiital j
at Willard
^
Formerly of Plymouth,
Potor Slarb, 72, WiUaid. died
fat Area hoipital tboruTlintaday.
A notiva of Aktan, ha
moved to Willard 16 yoora
ago.
Ha ratirad from Midwaot
Induatrim, Inc., in 1878. Ha
waa a mambar of Grace
Brathrm chard, Homarvilla.
^
Ha ia aarvivad by hia wife,
Latho: two oona, Kannath,
Uural. Md.. and Richard,
Latham. Md.; two dougfatara. Judith, now kita. Themoa '
Zbamanaon, Midhmd, Midi.
and Connie, now Mra.
lid Maadia, Wooatar;

Mm Eimbdh Walor. Clawland, and Mra. Halon Honung,Rama;ltgrai
and four great-g
tan.
Hia miniatar. tha Rav.
Robert Holmaa, oondnetad
aorvicaa from tha bharcb
Monday at 2 pjn. Burial by
Sacor Fanoral homo waa in
Sullivan cematory.
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Gift for training

Check for $2,800 drawn by Richland
Foundation was handed ’Thursday by Miles
W. Christitm, president, Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc., right, to Acting Police
Chief Frank Hodges, holding Duke, the
animal to be trained with the funds, which
is approved by Mayor Dean A. Cline, left.

Can Big Red
RCF gift funds
down Cougars? aTswioh training of dog
Gama Nc 11 may Uaga on
the outccBW of toraonoai'a
battle with Crootviaw.
Bach ttfiTn ia
off a
dafoak Tha Cougaia am
bautun by Monnuvillc 23 to
U. Tho Big Rod waa trouBcod
byEdiaoo.39ta8.
UntathaEaglaapruvailad
over Ciaatviaw, that team
hod bean baaton only once in
trro itaaena. By Ediaoo in
tba Piralanda conference
chompioMhip f
in Novrmbor of 1982.
If Plymouth ia at foU
otrungth, and oigna are that
Richard Cwminghorn’e kg
may b« bookd, H will be Um
Bif Rod** paaoing goma and
a running

qvoa

itallad two wioka ago by
Monrorvilk againat a ototd
Crwtvkw dotekoi that
pod Mmiroavilk’a naming
gam# loot weak and on
offmot that hoon't Immd
itoalfyot
Whjd H win boQ down to k
tha rooohrtkm of thooa (actK
Motooovilk ran againat
Ptymooth; it ooaid not ran
againat Crootviaw.
Did tha Bogk ranning
datohorato that moch? Rogor
Smith and 4off Staibor horlod thomativaa at tha Coogar
hnt with groat vigor bat
coma ap ompty. Tba Eo^oa
won boeaaaa t^ profitod by
Coggar
If tha Big Rod
can
omtoiB dim Than, and if tha
pooa raoh con hoop Rod
Boinhafd off bolanoa, Ptymoath can win thk ooo.
^ Indoodg its ovoraU laenrd
againat tba Coagan ia not
bad.
Tbi oorka bogan Oct 11.
1M3. and Rymooth wm
vklerioaa by S4 to 8.
Hm two oebook havo bmI
r iteet than, fai tba
katfM CMtiabaa rivaliy
with aay Khool that Ply
■taath haa. Tha Rif Bad ha,
WM 13 aad hM tavM. Om
•MWwatIfoS.
The Coacaaa raa ap SI
pabliMaiaalllMBifRadM
Oct. 11. 1974. PlyBoath
teccad 60 asahiat CiMtlaw

8«1 10. 1984. ThnaAar.
aSateam irfO naab tlw
MM batUMtafoaOlaJ- M Scat a, MOT. U taefa
vaan to 1S.448 caafofoTMch IM«, th, loatr waa mm
lOOcaUelM.

Tha Coofora or* big ap
front Thort ia axpononc*
and ooma gpead. lia new
oooeb. Jerry Maraholl, who
poroonally ocoutod Plymoatb
Botorday night boa nine
kttormen on a oqaod of 43
playoro.
In addition to Tboo and
Bornhord, who rated oilconference aelection laet
oeaeon. tbeoe indode John
Tennk, a back who olao
ploys middk guard, at 160
poondo; Joe Stewart a guard
and linebacker, who ocolee
180: Howard Rank, a guard
and tackk, weighing 185;
Tim Whkkr. oko a guard
and tadtk, who acoles 185:
Mott Lowi^, a tackle, who
weighi 180. and Ed Ldtenborgor, on end and halfback,
who tips the
£ 155.
Them ia otrong oa a bull.
Ha wiigba 200 poonde and ia
the meatond-potatoea run
ner. Bernhard, who ocolaa
190 and maaourw oix CmC
one, k the clmoic Ctoaa A
qaarterbock.
'Hiere ore 11 ^oyero of the
12th grade on MarshaU'a
oqaod, eight of the 11th
grade, oix of the lOCh grade
and 18 ninth grodcre.
like two dabe ore evmly
matched If Plymouth con
ran againat the Cmigaia.
Plymouth will win.
Game time ie 8 pm.

A contribution of $2,800 by
A plea of no contest to Richland County Founda
chargee of public intoxica tion toward training of the
tion, dioordrrly conduct and police dog was handed to
resioting orreat by Pamela Mayor Dean A. Cline by
Mochiaoi. 20. 4 Main street Miles Christian, preokknt of
Shiloh, resulted in fines of nymoolh Inonnk^ve Woko,
$100 on each count in Mayor Inc. and a member of the
Proncia Gowitzko’e court in foundation, Thuradoy oftorShUoh Sept 28.
He suspended $200 of the
fines. She must pay $100 plus
$23.50 in cosU.
Deputy Sheriff Edward
DetUBon said in his report
the accused kicked in a door
window on hia cniiaer.
Her companiona, Kenneth
C. Deakina, 25. and Donald
R. Deakina, 28. with whom
ihe rcoidea. have not yet
Two women were injured
pleaded to aimilar chargee. Sept 27 at 8K)6 p.m. in a two
cor coUioion in front of the
high edkool.
Sandra K. Hummel. 36.
Lexington, and Debra Wil
helm, 31. Mansfield, wve
token to Mansfield General
bospHoL treated and re
Eugene Conley. Shiloh, is leased.
The two wiaiwu w«n aoiMkto appear in Norwalk Munidpal court on chargee of bound in a Mercury etotioo
bunting on pnvate property wagon when a cor operated
without permiaeion and fail by Philip Gowitxke, 20,
ure to diiplay a hunting ^likh, turned in ftoot of
them.
lieenae.
He allegedly was treeHeavy damage reeuHed to
poasing on the I^er Tilton both vehicke.
property in Fairfidd-An^A minor ooUkioo in Niing road.
chok street Sept 27 at 6:30
Sheriffe deputiea were p.m. involved Robert p.
colkd to investigate Sept 28 Weithmon, 36, New Weehington. and Pamela M. Nieat 5:14 pm.

Acting Chief Prank Hodgt
expreaeed the thanks of the
department to the found>
ation. to PLW for contriUbor, to Row’s Carpet for gift
of carpet and to Mayor Clana
and the village coonciL

Two women hurt;
two arrested

Hunter held
at Norwalk

dermekr, 20. Willard. There
were no injuriee.
Two Plymouth women
were charged after a ruckus
at Sir Joy’s her M Myxlk
avenua, Willard, Saturday at
1:30 am.
Patricia Brown; 28. waa
accused of resiaCteg onest
Shelly Watoem, 23. woe
charged with treopeMing.
They were te appear in
moyor’e court at WiDiud lost
ni^t
A Pl3rmouth juvenik and
EdgilBokn. Jr., 19. Willard,
were charged with dkordcrly
conduct during the Oktober
feet cekbretion at Willard
Friday night The juvenik
will appear in Jedgs Thomas
Heydinger’e coert

Stiff fines levied against McClain
Plav of rdRy by Matthew
Mrfnaln to thia, chargaa
laid ia Bwyoi'o eooit naaltad
in itur Saa, Sapl 97. bat
arcidi cooit actioo in th,
(Man.

amat, h« waa lentoncad to 30
daya in jail and to pay a Sno
at $760 and coats, bat jaB
aantenoc and 3700 of tho fino
won soapmuied on tho aano
oonditioaa.
On m charge of crimiaal
demoging, be weeeentenoed
to 30 daye in jail and to pay a
Sno of (760 and costs. Jail
I and (700 of tha Sno
ladonihoaaaM

Ob a chaif* of intooHcattan, ho waa flnad (980 and
cqM plaa 10 daja ia tha
coaatir jaO. Jafl Mrtoae, and
Donald W. Aiaott plaadod
tha Rm wm aMW»*«d on not gbky and a trial wOl ba
--— that ha da« not oaadacaad Oct 11. Ha fo
cfaaraod with aaoavH.
asMa appav la can*.
(ht a Am$» el tegtOaa
FhaUp J. Hkhs. WaiMd.

pfaadad not guilty to driving
witboot an oporator’o liooaaa
and wiU be hoard in Shaiby
Maniripal eoail Tlie caee of
atop aign violatfoa againat
him waa continnad.
So waa tha CMa at ohalractiM of trafBe Msinot
John r Kooam. WiUaid.
CMvicttoaa war# lataiaad
fat lhaaa caaaa. with Saaa M
noted!
Jbia E. ZMfaaar, WOlaad.
apaeding. (13 phia eoala:
John W. Gala. WOlaad. Maadtaw. $13 plaa caata; Rap A.

ing. 319 and aa; Cynthia
K. Andarson. Plyi
Plymoatb.
apoadiac. til and
Also. David Oaacia. WOlaid. apstdiag. in and coaw;.
Rsdaar Naaiay. Pbnaona.
■Hiding. 916 and costa;
Bdaaado C. Lbm, WOlnd.
apiidlag. 918 aaM caalat
DaeM B. Ewiaft. WOlaK
•(Hdhifo $11 and caaM;«
J^lbvid A. Vha Ua,
WBard. apaadhM $■ aadi r.
caala; IlMma^C Riplaifci*
lBK«7aad

la
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd
Vffii«a ocMKil
pne*Ml of Hwon oouty to
oqanto • dra difaMO anit
ban.
PlqrOtoKdtii.Shaoli.orao
Ootoid.
^^Qraco WoUtoohooiv. Shi-

nSSSL

Hm
in €H>
t«bfte oottiff% WaatarviUa.
LodtaSoWafTioraa
lU^ J. Hnny MeOrafor
4ted m hk hooM in W«t
T
BroUinr of Donald W.
BaMty and Anthony Fidkr.
Inland C Fidkr diad at
Elyria.
TMa-lkBa Bnahawan g*v«
1100 to tha Commanity
•OynnnngOelMa
Sandra Nocdyk^ 18. waa
akack by a sedan in Waat
Broadway.
WUKam Pradmoca, 66. an
F—R—H amployaa ainca
1934, died at Elyria
Ray A. Diningar organuad
a groap aimed to *carb and
poambty onaT Mayor Wil
liam Faakx
! ondionvilk 8. Plymouth 6.
Chariaa Oathria aaocaadad
Keith Dawaon as Shiloh's
mayor.
Carolyn Nobk and Harry
Las Seaman married at
Ark W. Fifoatnne bought
^ Martin Kragar hooaa at
Plymoath atraat and Mills
avanoa.
16 yaara ago, 1M8
John Hamman is praaidant of tha ClMa of 1969.
Mark Hockaobrnry Class of
1970, Thaodota Rook Claaa of
1971, David A. Howard Class
of 1972.
Mra. Ira D. Broa^Mr, 86.
diadatShalby.
Kothar cd LaVcRM Moore.
Mrs. Thoeeaa Ganatt and
Mrs. Woodrow Smith. Ever
att Q. Moon. 6. diad at

naallariocy A. Carratt,
of canoir at Colambaa.
Phaualh pAMd 2B6 y«di
on tha fiDi^ and 84 by
patafng in wailopins Croatriaw, 40 to 1&
Karan Port waa marriad k
Sandaaky to John Baafanan.
Jamaa Barnhart waa diachartad by tha USAF to
ratam to Shiloh.
A arm. Brian, waa bom at
Sbalby to tha WUUam P.
Flahartya.
Wandy Rana waa bom at
Madina to tha Jamaa Mark
lava.
Linda M. Kiaaa. a 1967
alamna. waa marriad atNaw
Waahington to Michael D.

acainat Mayor EliiabaCh G.
Paddock on tha yrounda aha
chan^ad tha minataa of a
pravioua maaCing to reflect
tha fact that Counctlman
David A. Howard waa auapact of conflict of iotaraat
bacauaa in her abaanoe ha
heard pJaadinya in a trial of
tha village against Cooncilman Howard’s brother, Ran
dolph. The council did not
want rafaranoa to this fact to
am>aar in tha minutaa.
appear in tha minataa.
Gerald W . Caywood. 69,
died of cancer.
Mother of Mrs. Richard
Tash. Mrs. John Kc^baa. 73.

Dickaon, a
Dooglaa
Craatviaw
noa in 1964
and an Ashland collage
graduate in 1968, was a new
mambar of tha high school
faculty.

diadatShalby.
Mra. Maggie Bailsy, 79.
ShUoh, diad at Kaoxvilla
Tenn.
W. Robert Seel waa ooofirmed aa poUca chiat
Richard J. Rebar and
Paula K. Jonaa will marry at
WUlard Fab. 10.
SheriNa^yanRicbaruA.
Laavr soil marry in July.
A Umd chUd. Frederick
William, waa bmrn at Bucyrua to th* Jamaa Hawks.
DanvUla 24, Plymouth 0.
Peggy Ihornsbarry and
Calvin Tuttle will many Oct

Tha John B. Hadaans
viritad thsir dam^^, Kiiotan. Pahnaiton. Pa., last
weak.

inns

10 yaara ago. 1973
A son. Matthew Scott,
High school daaaaa chooe weighing 7 lb., 6ox., was born
ofRcers: Holly Cornell, praa- Sept 28 in University hos
iaofl974:Jami
idant, Claaao
pital. Columbna. to Mr. and
Millar, praaident, Claaa of hfau Mkhad Beebe, Mmya1975; Bradley J- Toraon, ville. Maternal grandparenta
praaidant. CUm of 1976; are Mr. and Mra. Jack TuThomas Hamman. praai der, Gallon. Mr. and Mra.
dant, Claas of 1977.
Marvin Beebe are the pa
Mra. Marion* Ehrat, 78. ternal grandparenta. Mra.
diad at Shelby.
Bernice Beebe is the paternal
Sister of Donna Ruddall. great-grandmother. He is the
Mrs. Clao Lutholtz. 72. a Bartws’ firat grandchild.
Plymouth native, diad at
A firat son. Nicholas Dean,
Al^n.
Mra. William L. Buchanan, their second child, weighing
aaa Nellie Lin^e King. 89. 8 lb. 6ou. was born Monday
in
Shelby Memorial hospital
bora in Pbrmooth, died at
to Mayor Dean A. Cline Mr.
Poughkaepaia. N.Y.
Kar! H. Bauer, 82. leading and Mra. Luther Thoraa
New Haven township fann berry. Willard, are the mataraal grandparenta. Coun
er. diad at Willard.
Dale M. Seaman, 67, a cilman and Mrs. Frank
Shiloh nativa. diad at Nor Cline. Shiloh, the paternal.
BoiKm A. Forquer ia the
walk.
Albert E. Spoarr. 76, bro paternal great-grandfather.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon EHeblCT.
ther of Gaorga, Shiloh, diad
Bucyrua, became the parcnta
at CarUsla, Pa.
Loodonvilla 2. Plymoath 0. of a ton. Levi Brent, bora
Harriers won their 12th ■ Sept 23 in Bucyrus Com
munity hospital. He weighed
agagama
11 lb., 1 oz. This ia the first
Clear Fork
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
James WUl, who are the
Flra yanra stgo. 1978
grandparenta Mr.
maleraal
Formal reprimand waa
Mrs. WUUam Diebler.
voted bv village coancil and
Bucyrua are the paUraal
grandparents.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —
mouth ad)ool cafeteria
tha week:
Today: Hamburger gravy
on whipped potatoes, bread
and butter, buttered peas,
pean. milk.
Tomorrow; No claaaas.
Monday: Tomato soup
with crackers, toasted chaser
sandwich, buttered corn,
mixed fruit milk.
Tuesday: Beans and frank
furters. buttered bread, pineapple. peanut butter bar.
mUk.
Waikmday: Msatfasll aradwicb. buttered macaroni,
celery and carrot sticks,
fruit^ gelatin, milk.
Hm're menua in Shiloh
school cafeCaria for the waak:
Today; Pizxa, green beans,
bread aj^ butter, mixed fruit

Mr. and Mra. ThoniM
||,. .oj Mra. Bradtov i
DaWitt viailad Mra. Latha Taraon. Um SaSito
airland hw
JSTlira
ch^ RaU.mUpptrSaiia paranta. tha John A. TB^
uaky Sunday.

Oct.6
Mra.DodlayD.AmoU
Kmnalhf
(hSpr
PhyUia• A.
A.Ki
Ktotte
Mary Fronta
Paul Baehinfhain
Prod Bamaa
MildradMoon
Mark Hockanbwiy
Martin MOlat
Brian Slona
Oet7
UaaUat
Mra. WiUiam NadotoU
Mra. Gaotet KaaOnaa
Jana Ooflby
Jay Gian Adama
Mra. Robart P. Dnranta
Cbaatar Van Scoy
Mra. Gordon Brown
Barton Porqaar

Od. 10
Tanya R. Vandacpac
QaineaVandarpoal
Kbnborly J. Mono

rtikkf
Stzle

7.ip

Tflrphnnr
MU coupon RK Msrkcting/Cuttomcr Serricts Dqx. • Ohio Power Company
301-305 Oevdsnd Avenue. S.W. • P.O. Bo* 400 • Gmion, Ohio 44701

We five it owr beat.
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Bridal Registry
Oct IS
Mary Mahl
and
RodCok
Oct. IS
Cindy Pugh
and
Alan Babcock
Oct 21
Chris Roth
and
John Papa

Nov. 19
Ann Adelman
and
David Beck

Oct9
MraRoyEdlar
Tliomaa Nttoon Johnaon

Q Pleme tend me more infermaiion zbout Security lifjiiing.

GiftD^^Lent

Nov. 19
Amy Adelman
and
SUve Clark

Gets
Gaortt Day
Bam^ A. Ganatt
Emaat Ebaraoto

■■■ 9B ■■■ mm wm mm m CLIP AND MAIL

rky

All
about
town ...

Tomorrow: No claaaae.
Monday: Sloppy Joe aandsrich. hash browned poCatoae, pineiq>pla. cookie, milk;
Tuesday: Hamburger gftd
rigatoni, bread and bulim.
cheese cube, mixed fruit
mUk;
Wednaaday: Turkey noodle
caaaerole. bread and butter,
gelatin, cookie, milk.

As the shadows deepen at the end of
the day, those dark places in your yard
seem to creep closer and closer to the
house. Pretty soon vou can’t see anything at
aU.
Unless you have an outside Security
Light from your electric company.
You can light those dark places and sec
up to 200 feet away with a Security Light.
It illuminates an area of about 11.000
square feet, almost a quaner ol' an acre,
putting the darkness back where it belongs.
The Security Light automatically
switches itself on at dusk, giving you proteaion all night long until dawn when ii
rums itself off. .All the cleancity necessary
for operation and any maintenance, in
cluding replaang burned out bulbs, is
covered in just one low monthly charge.
To learn more about the details ot out
door Security Lighting and what it can
mean for your family, send us this coupon.

I
I
I

The court
Homecoming queen, Kyle Sammons,
daughter of the Noah Sammonaet, Jr., 29
Brooka court, far right, will hand the game
ball OcL 14 to Big Red captain for,
engagement with St. Paul’e, the earns team
that fumiehed the opposition 36 years ago
laat month when Plymouth undertook li
man football for the first time. Attendanta,
from left, Karen Thomsberry, ninth grader;
Karen Howell, 10th grader; Barbara
Harness, 11th grader, and Michelle
Hamone, 12th grador.

milk-

Putyour
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Jamaa Pradiati
Woodrow Smith
Connie Harria
LoriCaudiU
Kevin E. Hawaii
Liaa Kay Pwdaa
Get 11
TbonuaP. Marvin
David W. Dick
JaffRaam
JodyHarfiaU
Mm. Hoffa Woahbam
Prod Bamatt
Kevin John Maatan
Oct 12
Mra. Varna Cola
Harry Dya
Ahonda Coatla

Albert wmiarna
Iwnw nKt»L4«

Mra. Lola Himbart
RayraaodToah
Chriatina BOtott
Waddinc Annivaraaitoa:
Ort.8
Tha DonoM Bamtbooaaa
Oct. 11
Tha John B. Oileen
Tha Bryoo Roama
The John F.ltaota
Oct. 12
Tha JccemaBnmna
The Micfaaal Dicha

Nov. 26
Pam Conley
and
John Danhoff
Dec. 17
Karen Russell
and
Gary Holt

I will move my ofSce from
10 East Main St..
Plymouth, O.
to
Willard Profeaaional Plaza
U.8.224 East. Willard, O.
Tel. 935-0928

effective today, Oct 6
i am sorry tot any inoonveidence

Avadhar C. Pai Dhunaat
M.D.

LANDSCAPING can be defined as
organization of outdoor space to
meet aesthetic and functional needs: Is
outdoor space organized?
Richards Landscaping have
I tbe information and materials to help
you organize your outdoor space.

BtokOatAHri- BUteKDaeweed
Pleale
RICHARDS LANDSCAPING
taadOernrhall. U-Mtoptom.
‘Sra.'Jr*’
«-*C.ito» _____
teaow
DraktoMwk
<"MtoJwrtecttan)
^^ape aad gaydaa esatar
t^enpi
-•...
itonaarawa aontmetor
tototoMa/sie (iwii.m
Lawn aunaganeDt proem
2WmiN.<rf
rink and WWto
Nnv Wnahincton
Oww>to(cnh
__
offBd.IU.6
MAtneaiaaa MLnwaatje
Hnsre: M-Sal »&30

«

:.'.:^.-^:'Ar-V'^^-ri--- r^^'Ll-'n.-.'-'

Helpful hints small
but oh, so useful!
Hmt* ia oothing Uk« hav
ing oo« of yottr long-loot kida
viait for a couple of days.
Wa all live a Uma too far for
Sunday dinoar, ao it waa a
real treat, even though wa
almoat caaaad a panic at 4
am. one morning whan the
aiam went off on bia car
rented at Toledo. We don't
think anyone even waa near
it, it jnat want off on ita own
and wdM up the naighbor
hood.
It waa great having a eon
brnne, but the beet part v
when grandma on Sun<•day
morning helped him peck
-kao
he could gat aeaorted jell
and jama pJi the r.x-k> Ki«
Bttl. firi U ct>ll«t.n« in t.o
euitcaees and a bnefcaaa.
United has really no idea
that it was carrying part of
aktan, Mia. DoroCby Ciiat, ^
This
Mra. Pamala Ciiot ood Mn. <*“
Th“ little
litt** ooDactioa
ooDactioo
Gala Barkar, wan heida- conaiatad of amn# really
small rocks ploa two really
Brian Matager waa hie large onaa from the Grand
brothar’a best man. Scott Canyon which a nice friend
Kempf
the bridal ooup- had picked one tima, took
la's brothers, Qragury Mats- them home to Delaware, and
gar and Dale Daviaa, aabar- brought them back to Ohio
for UB. After eating the sisa of
ad.
A rMtptioD took plaoa in the things, I kind of woote
the Knights of Ctdumbaa all
The
■pi.' u IWln'; Tn
Shelby. She
lh.i-«apl„y«lb,
the Social Sacuri^ adminbtratioD.
(raduate of
BhAy High
Hia idioal, ha wodk
Bhdly
for Artaaianlndnatriaainito
Shalby warabouaa.

'77 alumna bride
in Shelby church
A 1977 alumna of Pljr
mouth Hkb aehool. Miaa
Kimbarly Ann Daviai waa
manriad Aug. 27 in Moat
Pure Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic church, Shalby, to
Bruce John Metiger.
The Rev. Jamas Steinla
waa celebrant of the amrvica.
‘niabridaUthadaaghtarof
^a Thtoan E. Daviaaaa.
Biatiina road, Shdby. The
nridagroom is the aoD of the
GaoiTga J. Matigara. Jr.,
Shall.
|by.
Given in mpnuc* by hCT
fothar.
bcida waa attandad by bar siatar, Brtnda,
aa maid
o
idofhonor.ThrMotbar

m

CHURCH
. HEWS

At laaat wa got pari of the
jama oft but now we are into
grape, which leaves our
kitchen purph
rte are .
. have iM \..»!
bold hints abi>u( grapaa Do
not attempt to put them down
a garbage dUpowol aAer y<»u
have drained ih< juice It is
diaetroua. We have a two part
•ink. it bubbled up purple like
mad on both aidif* and was a
real plumbing
OuUide
of that problem the juice I
got looks and eiiielU greet
This is though! t.- W h good
je»i' i n

aiiM^*V*

tunir. I
read it in an »l.i fHikhiPifk
You know ho«A >iiiti<-uii it run
be to remove «b- parufm.
aometimee w«- . nd up with
half of h on (<>p <d the jam.
'Hua ia aomcthiiig m> dumb
and aimple that I never
thought of. duet pul a little
string acroae tin inp of the
jar, pour on ihr parnfm. then
bft it off by pulling >i h sides
<4 the atnng
Thia sort ■ « -i t tg makes
me wonder .i*e m mvoelf A
a^ in
^tbow.,1.

to join .M., ■ .UK ,ullrd
Meoaa. whi« 1; ^ t ;x'F-edlv la

Need heating help?
Apply to CAC

Application may be mada daductad from ono’a monthly
to NoewaU CAC, 2S8 Ban.- boating biU.
diet avnoo, TaL 6684823. or
Emargancy aaaiatanca te
Willard CAC, 306 Waabing. primarily for tboao who have
Ion atraat. Tab 936.7232, fcr raedvad ahut off notteaa, or
Huron countiana wiahing 10 dayt or laaa ftid oa
banafita of Homo Enargy Emergency HEAP aaaiat
Aaaiteoa magram. (HEAP) anca te ottered from Nov. 1
in paying utility billa.
through Mar. 30,1964. Thoaa
Two typaa ofaaaiatanea art digibla may apply for both
availabla, ragular HEAP typaa of aaatetaneo. The
aaaiatanca and tmargancy following guideUnaa ara uaad
taaiatanca. Ragular HEAP for ahtihiUty datermination
aaaiatanca will ba availabla (bated on annual incoma):
fro Sopt. 1 to Jan. 31. 1964. Ona pacaon in the bouadmid,
Ragular HEAP ia an antr- 37390 two peraona. 89310
gancy amiatanca progyamto tfaiae peraona, 112.330, tear
btlp pay a parcadlaga of ptiaona, 114360, fivt pirODo'a primary haatiiig bill
317J70, aix
Oct. 16 atrvke at 6:30 p.m. through Iba winUr montha. 819390.
in Wod^ Eym^dkad dimdi, To fila Cor ragular HEAP ona
Proof of incoma (check
Route 603, Shiloh, will teaonamploymant book,
tara *A Concart of Sacrod
heating bill. The Public Aaaiatanca card) and
Maaic* with Rav. Sleohan
of HEAP aate- proof of type of heat bill era
lancu it calculated from the naoaaaaiy to apply. ApplicaThe Rer. Mr. Burkhart te a type of ono-a heating hill, tkma may ba filed fromOa-m.
graduate of Aebary Theo eoa’a family inooma and to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.,
logical aaminaiy, Aabboiy, family atea Thia percentage Monday through Friday.
Ky.. whata ba laoaivad hia tha HRAP payt win ba
MA dagrte in raUgion and
muaie. Ha te mlnlatm of
Waaioy Evangelical chaich,
Inkatar,-

Shiloh church
to start club
for children
imidwaok childroi’t
dob will atari Oct 28 with
ragiatration at 7 p.m. in
Watlay Evtngdical charefa.
e803.
Rmte^Shilob.
The C.Y.C. dub. which will
meet Wedneadaye at 7 p.nt,
ia atructured for children four
yaara of ago through 6th
grade
The Rav. William Kren
reporta. "CYC ia daaignadaa
a dob^rpa program with the
whole child in mind. It te
etrucUired to help each child
develop mentally, phyaicatly. apiritually and aodally.
We ere adopting thia pro
gram bacauat it te the moat
progremivaand faataat grow
ing midwoak ehildrtn'a pro
gram I am aware o£ In the
leet two year,. CYC baa had
a record 22% growth in both
the namber of children and
churchaa aaing the program.
Our major emphaete will be
evengeMam and outreach
in(b Shaoh.If more informatten te
daaired. the Rav. Mr. Kren
can be reached at 8964091 or
8983243.

dmtar Micfr

NiiitH sfradcr wins

HS[“^pS£ MVP as baseballer

paator, invitee the pobUc.
There te parking and-a
nuitary for younger ehildran
will he open. Addittenal
iofhrmation te evallahle at
396-2091 or 8963243.

Luncheon set
for missionary
Mary Ann Lewie, mteaionary to Kenya and Rath
Panhorwood. peetidantoftha
World Gotpal Mteaten Prayer
band in Ohio, will ba the
gnaata at a luncheon Oct. 18
m WaW EvaaWknl tlinli.

A ninth grader in Ply
mouth High echool wae‘
cfaoaan moot valualile player
and winner of the apocteaunahip award when TYailblalara ooodactad thair andHtfaamon banquet at Haimfiald
Satvday.
Slava HaU batted over ,400'
and won' aix gamm white
loaing none in latgua play at

N6W^ notes . . . aarvad
adkrTbThmSmtfflte
at 1230 pm. CoUowad

Cubstovie»£r,£S-,."£
TirSiT
in Olympics _
in Ashland «
aidant of the Waatey BW
gaUcaiPraym
to attend tL^
and praaaolation.

at the fteldhouaa of AaUand
B-wwi- ^
Th«S'.f;®^B«8.4i^
reure old: Soott Howard, nme
yuan oM, and Bryan Comha,
lOjaaiaold.
_
The akamataa are Seolt
Oiheen. Trent Petiiefc and
AamSttiat.
Tha gamea wiB htgin at

Mumlnru ef EhmkPamal
Peat 447. Amartran Ugten.
mid ita anxflteay gathaeud
SundnyagthaLmtenUlfer
un atwndtltal gtateftrtha
memb mu who worked at the
Ox Roaat
Tha aauMmy wiH hnvaite
tdlo

lS.'Si5KSr>iS aS2£i"-,“

at 1:16

UTIEIS

Toni
IDITO»/*“

oaaa-tetp"

rr^Tri'i'm

Fan complains
of Edison’s size

Sir
Aa a ooocamad parant. I
&al it naomaaiy to axpraaa
my tKooSite about the vataity and raaarva gamaa with
Edteoo.
Our boya wma
ted and morally
by
thia bug, team. I CmI our
boya had to play a team that
abould ba in anotbar data.
Why doea Edteoo want to
play in a lowm data? So they
can ba champa evmy year?
Dothay Uketodmnoraliiatha
oompadtion with thdr tacttea? Thia Ediaon team goat
into gamaa Uka the Maitnaa
want mlo Oumn. Hwy pimdi-

I know they bad bad calls
against tbam. I alao know
that Ediaon didn't osad tha
oflkdala help to win. Wa had
pass intorlsraoca that wasn't
caOad. plus a fow other
things I’d alao hka to know
wbma they giva 16 yards for
holding and being oftsid^
when tha NFL only givas 10
yards. Baally!
Also, in Monda/e game
with tha raaarvaa, thare
wasn’t ona ninth grader on
tha team Bat tha thing that
got me the maddaat was. as 1
looked around 1 saw a ntoi*
ority of their vanity playan.
playing o&r raaarvaa. It
doesn’t seem fair that oor
ad our boya, knead tbam, raaarvaa bad to play alm^
atompad lham on tha fingma tha aama team that tha
and bga, htad alappad them vanri^ idiQred I alao thoui^
and triad averythinf atea that 12th graders played on
they could got away with. vanity, not raaarva. Bat
I know we teat both gamaa. Ediaon plays 12th gradan on
Ona boya wm« intimidatad raaarvaa.
from the atart. I alao know
I know thia letter isn’t
they ooald hav, dona battar. going to change thinga. bat 1
They faU apart bacauaa they want to oongratulatc oor
wmt playing Edteoo. But, boys for the way they oonwith all tha m,fit,««,ii;wy duct themaalvaa. Also. Mr.
and tha bad officiating I -ww Roll, yoa kept your cool
aympathixa with them. It pretty good considering you
hurt me, too.
know thaae thinga happened.
I would alao like to com
ment on the anonymous
talapbooa interview tha ed
itor bad concerning tha
football gamaa. It gripaa me
for aomaone to complain
aboat aomathing and not
identify thamadvaa. Eapacially on the note that they
Here’ra exoarpto fttim the log of Plymoath Polke
have family and frienda
department:
■aaocistad with some of the
8^26,4:21 p.m.: Driver etruck pomp atSunocoatatioiL
poUdaa they’re complaining
Sept 26.9:45 p.m.: ColUaioa at high school rasoltad in no
aboat Secondly, the attitude
injoiias.
oorractioo...
Sept 26.9:46 p.m.: CoUkkm at high school raealtad in no
Sa^ 26, 11:M) p.m.; Man with gon and at^en tiras
raportad at John F. SUmbaugfa Co. Hortm county abariff
Plymouth Garden dob will
ootifiad.
meat Monday at 7 p.m. at tha
Sapt 27, 6:90 p.m.: Collision raportad in Nidwla atraat
home of LoeUa Vandarvort
Sa^ 28. 10:69 a.m.: Javanila complaint raportad from
The meeting will ba de
163 Trax atraat. Officar coaid not find auapact.
voted to making arrangeSapt 28, 12:48 p.m.: Stray dog raportad from 24 West manta with natural mater
High atraat Offioar eoaU not c^itara animal
iaia.
Sapt 28. 3K)6 p.m.: Javanila complaint racasvad from
Kenneth Echalberry and
alamantary achooL
his son-in-law. Robert WhiteSapt 28. 7:17 p.m.: Ranaway javanila arraatod on man, Colombos, were among
warrant, tamad ovar to Richland county abariff. the spacUtors at tha Ohio
Sapt 28,8:10 p.m.: Braaking and entering raportad at 216 Suta-MinnaooU game SatSandoaky atraat
vdAy afternoon. Hia daugh
Sapt 28. 1137 p.m.: Vahid# fire at Skuinar road and ter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Route 61 daah with until arrival of Huno county aberifl Mra. Thomas Rish, and their
Sapt 29.2:46 a-m.: Driver at Haek'a Super Vale aaatetad. two children. Shdby.
Sapt 30, 10-36 a-m.: Alarm at Willard United bank watched the game.
aoundad.
Braakfoat will be aarvad
Sapt 30, 1:48 pmt: Car raportad atmek during night Satarday from 6:30 until 9:30
Sapt 30, 11:63 pm.: Open door found at fire atatteo.
Oct 1, 13-14 a-m.: Suapiciona vthtela reported at high
tchooL No violation found.
Oct 1,1348 a.m.:Raacn#aqnadaummonadtomakaiun
from Route 61 to ManafteM Ganaral hoapital.
Oct 1. 1:59 am.: Open window found at high tchod.
Oct 1. 1134 a-m.: Alarm in Route 98 aoundad
aoddantally.
Oct 1, 239 pm.: 20-in. bteycte, Una and orangt, with
flowara, white and blue baakat reported atoteo from 83
Plymouth atraat
Oct 1. 3:19 p-nt: Water teak at 213-221 Tiux atrate
raportad to water dapaitmant
^O^ 1,11:33 p.m.: Suapidoutvalitela raportad at drivadn

HereVe excerpts
from PPD log —

be compte aboat no pr»
fmaionaliam. Who does bt
tbink plays at Mary Fate
field? Certainly not tbi
Cleveland Browns, but Pfy
mouth Big Rad Vikinaa.
Tbay’ra not proimmooaib
and tbay'ra not getting pak
to play. After all, he coaid not
go to a profaaaional gamafoi
12.50. Have a Uttle heart
Third, The idea that gripac
me the moet waa the fact that^
ha objacte to the Cody's
advaitiaamant daring the
announcing. Has he asked
the boys parents ia they
objected? Certainly not, or he
forgot me. Curly’a feeds our
boya before every game. I
think that's very nice of
them, considering the high
price of food these days.
ALao, doea this person know
how much lirtse boys aat? He
can feed mine for a week and
than he’d bf glad to let
Curly'a advertise. He’d pro
bably advertise for tbam. I
for one, commend Curly’a for
doing thia and thank thaaa
vary much'^dtf behalf of my
son. I thiiA fPa only fair to
give them credit and ad
vertise for them.
I know I’ve been long
winded, but aonwtinwa thmgi
buUd op in a parson and they
joat have to air them out I
hope you'll print thia in text
because I know there’s other
parents who fee! the same
way. Go Big Rad. Thank you.
Kathy CoUioa
P.O. Bex 1
Plymoath. O 44866
419^7-3185

All about Plymouth . . .
Arthur C. Rehm. Bucyms. 1
who was visiting his mi^ar 1
in-law Friday, was token to
Willard Are hoapital by t* *
Plymouth ambulance squad.
He suffered chest pains while
marketing before noon.
Mrs. Richard Veatennan
was admitted to Shelby
Memorial hospital Thurs
day.
Tha M arvin Beebes and his
mother. Mrs. Bernice Beebe,
with Mra. Mark Romag.
Ontario, are driving to Mary
sville tomorrow to viait tha
Michael Beebes and thair
new son. T'hey plan to have a
family portrait taken of four
generationa.

Grandpops’ trek
via bike found
‘rewarding’

Oct 3 230 a-m.: Two jaTanitea found in violattea of
curfew at 28 Plymouth atraat
Oct 3 12:43 pm. Snapicioua peraon raportad at 170
Nicholt itraat
Oct3 136 pm.: Chargaa of diaordarly oooduct pmiding
inveatigatten at 170 Nichole atraat
Oct 3 3-06 p.m.: Criminal damaging in Mary Pate park
raportad; window of Irailar on viaitora’ aida brokmt
Oct 3 631 pm.: Domaatte diaturbanca raportad at 181
Rigga atraat
Oct 3 7:60 pm.: Speeder reported at high adiool.
Oct 3,1306 p.m.: Water teak in Mulbmiy atraat reported
to water department

Will village
be saddled
with pool?

Salvatan J. Olotteao waa
lateaaad Friday from Ctevo
,
land cUak. Saturday ha and
■ ““T*
Mra. Olortewwann^^ of
their daughter and aondn- ^ dagrea from Vennard
law. Hr. ahd Mia. JaO«y «»“;•% Umvemity Park. Ia,
Suttee. Shalby
aadherMXdagraafinmtha
onamy.
Univaraity of North Dakota,
Grand Foeka, NJ). She brn

ctp^inthaoiymptetD^s appFecuitioti mcal

Colnmbua. In 30 inninga be
gave up Jaat ona nn.
Trailblaaara tied ter the
loop championahip and waa
runner-up ia the Sandy
Kootex atate toumay and
lunnarap in tha July 4
tourney at Columboa.
HaU'a tetfaar. Dave, waa a
coach of tha TVailblaiaca.

made op of ihc- brightoat
peopla around iht- countryaid#. They had aome sample
queationa. 1 knew the anawara and thought how
dumb are thaae rharactara,
bat yet I waa not amart
anoogh to figure out thia
parafSn deal
Another little household
hint I read in the same book
ia bow to prevent aoggy
piacniat bottoma Simple rub
soma batter or margarine in
tha pie tin before putting in
tha cruaL
v
Tha beat one of all has to do
with raiaina. They have
always been a problem with
me DO m^terwhall puttham
in. They sink. They do not
weigh that much, but they do
not really atay afloat in a
miaad batter. If you don't
balieva me, try it.
Next tima they are to go
into a cake or bread, roll them
in flour, then mix them in,
and they should stay well
distribute throughout
Let us face hard t-old facta,
some of our grandmothers
and giaidgiandmmhgs wtre
very good cooks with what
they bad.
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Offidala of the Fai^
Home aamintelratioa. Woomte Thoi^ night
with village offiorn and
mambara of tha pool'a board.
Tha pool, which waa coo■
^0(» ^ ii.ter.te 1^
frOT Fn^ DOW OWM r?6,
pyaocmnalatad is"ST*’
lYte noopnA organte.
h- not baan ahte to
^rtaannealpaymantafor

FmHA can make
Onatetooompiatelycioaatha
pool down. The olhar te to
tarn tt ovar to tha village at ao
much on tha dollar,
If tha latter cfaoteate made,
lYaety
ih#
village maybe abuts under
taka it by tteBoUMfra o
nothar tew interate loan at
five pm cant ovar a patod of
yaara.
Mayor Dean A. CUna. who
attended Thntaday-a mtatThar. wa. no war that the
hotf-inWryfcTStSlF^

indada the opaentte and
tha villa«a to
mahitenaaot of tha paoL By
lawwKhalIttakattapnora law, only a half mffl eta ba
ovte namglteiiy. voted fcr laaaalteaai par
At that time, tha ooaadl
oauld ate aaa ita way ctear
aMtehaMTW.«™-.

WUl left Sapt 26 at 7 ajn.
srHh thair camping gear.
And their bicydaa.
They ware headed for tha
linger Lakes in New York.
^t did not quite gat that
*You have never seen
neh hills'. Brooks says.
~rnay want atraignt ap,
than straight down, and
even poshing a bike waa
hard work.”
Bat they had a good time.
The fiiat night they reach
•d Fannmgton Cantv. north
east of Akron.
They discovered that
•oma of tha villages in that
area have dwindled into
fowar people becanae of the
freeways that have by
passed them.
llMm daor found a dnmfo
and a tovem. llkey tbooght
tha charch yard would ba a
good plaoa to camp but
perhaps ought to inquire
about it, ao off to the tavern
they want and diaooYerad
the name of tha miniatar.
Ha was very agreeable to
let them use the churchyard
and iavitod them to the
evaninf aarrioa. They alao
wen welcomed by the naO
eongr^atioo and invited to
ttie party after the eervioe
the minlotar and
oa th«r 86Ui
Ifoa aaeond day they
cydad 67H mtlee to Spartanabarg, Pa., in Amiah
oeantry. filled with oil w^
and hnnhor ymda Thst ie
where they OMt IV with the
•toV MOa. which dewed
themtoei^miloennhoar.
Ihat night thv dept on

picnic toblae in the local
fair grounds.
The third day the headed
north toward Lake Chauteaqua
went through
a village cdled Mayville.
which site on a ledge over
the lake and ia always 20
dagraee cooler than . tha
valley below. It waa tha
coldest place they hit
TTiat night they atoyad in
Ripley in a mold. "Wa were
gc^g gaibey.^ they say
and needed 4 good hot,
soapy ahowar.
liia fourth day. they
atorted back and apant tha
night in a game reserve at
West Mecca, where tha
Canadian geese honked all
night thoosanda of them,
and kept them awake.
Thor^ay they cycled to
Dalton, where they had
dinner and spent the night
with former football eomdt
Michael McFsrren and hia
family, who are old frienda.
They were back home
Friday at 4 p.m. after 866
miles, one flat tire and one
broken spoke.
“The beet part of aH,"
they say. “ia that wa had the
wind to our backs going and
coming, whldi te hdpM
and very anasaal.'
ANd what did they
of America they had nefo
seen before? Tt'a Hka hmai,
people areowrioua when
stranger walka in on
morning coffee driaUiM
time and vary friendly.*
’Aey agree that bicyd^
has come into its own.
wnayeoa dost it. and Ifoiy
were not mnsidered adft
hallo at aU. jest a couple o
granddads hsvl ;g a go2
tkns and doing what tkar
Uke.
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Eagles claw Cougars
on first half play

Edison rips Red
in last period, 39-6
Hope* for an uzxdcfaatad
fMon want ap in amoka at
Miian Sateidny night whan
Edtaoo lift Ptymoath all but
dead after a marcUaaa beat
ing 39 to 6.
It waa Plymoeth'a firat
defeat of the year.
TIm Chargere were aimply
too big. too faat and too
nomeroue for the Big Red.
which righted itaelf after
> an early touchi the hint of a rout
in the air and h^ off the
Dorlhern diviaion and leagM
champione with eome akill
for three periode.
But the Chargere erupted
for 26 potnU in the final
period and Plymouth avertad
a ahotoul only becauae Coach
Jim Whittington put hie
eecond and third line playere
on the Held, whereupon
Plymouth's second team
marched 65 yarde in eeven
playe to score.
Ihe Chergm showed ear
ly on that they meant bueAn aasiatant coach said
after the game. "We did what
they said we couldn’t we ran
inside on Plymouth and we
ran whenever we wanted Co.
Plymouth is e good team but
it can't stand up to our big
line and our strong backs."
The Chargere proved that
with their first poeeeetion.
Unable to gain with the
kickoff; Plymouth panted 26
yarde to the Edison 45. Two
plays produced 11 yards,
then Kurt C^theimer burst
off tackle for 39 yards and
first down at the Big Red five.
Here a major penalty coat
Plymouth half the distance
to the goal and on the first
crack. Jeff Springer squirted
through tecUc for the score.
Pet LandoU kitted the PAT
and Edieon led by eeven.
Edison spent most of the
fi^t half in Plymouth ter
ritory but could not produce
another touchdown. With ite
eecond poeeceeion. Edison
reached the Red 2^ only to
fumble on fourth down.
Plymouth recovered at the
Red 34.

Here’re scores
last week —
Soiah Cenlr.1 2a St Paul’.
20;
New London .10. Black
RivCT 13:

WMtem Raaanre 32, Mapleton 0;
Ediaon 39. Plymouth 6.

With ths nmt ^ ii larwi
Edison connected with a 12yerd paae to A1 Bemerdi.
wtra fumbled at the Red 34.
Darren Branham recovered
and Plsrmouth mounted ite
first significant attack of the
first hall In 10 plays it
reached the Charger 34. but
was forced to punt.
The Chargers couldn't get
running room and after
eeven plays thefy punb
inted.
Plymouth took ov<'er at iU
its 42
and
'e Deepite
two 15-yard penalties, the
Big Red eustained its drive to
the Charger 24. where on
fourth down Rod Hampton’s
pass to Tom Baker fell
incomplete.
Only 4:47 remained in the
half.
But it was enough for
Edison to score.
The Chargers drove 76
yards in 11 plays and punched
it home with 48 seconds left
in the half.
Berardi got the last two
yards. A pass for PATs was
not good.
Neither team scored in the
third period, ahhough Edi
son maintained poseession
for 21 plays before running
out of downs at the Red 31.
Plymouth connected for 24
yards through the air on two
passee and on fourth down.
BWiham punt tiy waa plagued
by a snap from center that
I yards away from him.
By the time he recovered it
lymouth had lost 10 yarde
Ply
and the Chargers were in
poaeeasion at the Red 44.
But they couldn't move it
and punted.
Neither could Plymouth
move and it punted, but only
out to ite 31.
It was at this point that the
roof fell in.
The tiring Red forwards
could not hold off the big
Charger line that opened big
holes for Osthdmer and Jeff
Springer and in five playe.
the Chargets went into the
end xone again, this time ooa
15-yard shot by Springer

Here’s slate
this week—
Here’s Firelands confer
ence football elate for thia
week:
TOMORROW:
Monroeville at New Lon
don;
Plymouth at Crestview;
Mapleton at Black River.
SATURDAY;
South Central at Weetem
Reaerve;
Edison st St Paul's.

with 8:46 remaining in the
game.
The run for PATs waa
abort
Hampton was interMptad
in the next seriee and in two
plays Edison had another
touchdown. From the Red 14.
Ostheimer cracked left tackle
for 13. Joe Taylor sneaked
the final yaid LamfoO kiAid
the PAT.
A second interception in
the next Plymouth poesew
eion led directly to another
Edison score.
From the Red eix, aahot at
tackle produced a yard, and
on second down Ron Field,
whose brothers are playing
for Southern Illinois ooiver’
ity. hit the middle for five
yards and the score. Tha
place kick was not good.
With second line players
cn the field. P^ymoteh moimted
ite only creditable drive of
the night Mike Hawkins and
Shawn Branham took turns
and in huge gains through a
green Charger forward wall
Plymouth marched to the
Edison five, whence Bran
ham went in fw the only
score.
The place kick was not
good.
Edison wasn’t finished.
It took the kickoff and in
three plays covered 55 yards
for the final touchdown. This
one was contributed by Jim
Hall, who ran in from the
three. Scott Schwan kicked
the PAT.
There was time for only a
couple of plays and it was all

was the larged gato mm
recorded by Edison.

Plymouth was crippled at
the start by the ab^ce of
Richard Cunningham, whoae
offeneive thrusts take some
of the preseure off Mike
McKenzie and whoae de
fensive contributions are
significant He waa out with
an injured leg.
For the second week in a
row, the opposing defense
keyed on McKenzie. He
couldn't do much. And the
pass rush kept Hampton off
balance much of the night
Nevertbelese, Ediaon coach
es and playe
were imprmmd with his skills.
It may be these two teems
will meet again this seasmi.
Certainly there appears now
to be no team in the northern
division, unless it be Monroe
ville, that can contain the
Chargers.
If Plymouth can dispose of
Creetview tomorrow, a re
turn match may be in the
cards.
If SO. it will be played at
Vhitney field. Norwalk
Saturday's engagement at
Milan hdan a packed house.

No. 66, Ron Baldridgo,
ia a key performer oa of->
fenae at tackle.

E
P

Score by paridda; .
7 6 0 26 - 8»
0
0
0
6^6

STATISTICS
B
P
No. of plays / 75
68
First downs
22
10
Rush yardaga
304
81
Paaasa
4
22
Completad
3
7
Int«iiMp4ad by 2
0
Paoa yardage
13
90
Fumblee lost
4/2
I/O
Punte
2/42
6/20
Pcnaltiaa
11/93
7/69

Mflm Hnwkkta ww BodTs
lending gainer at Edlocm,
standing in for Richard
Cunningham.

Harriers win
over Spartans
for No. 7
Big Red harriers won their
seventh of the season agamst St Peter's Thuiaday,
23 to 34.
PtyiBouth won fizal, fourth,
fifth, sixth snd seventh.
Loren Kranz was the win
ner in 17:28
Summary.
Kranz (P). fbst. 17:28;
Bush <S). second. 18:39;
Forrey <8). third. 19:20;
Wilson (P). fourth. 19.3%
Koeic (P>. fifth. 19:44; Te
Parrigan (P). aizth. 19:47; Ti
Parrigan (P). aeveBth. 19:47;
Marmeila (S). eighth. 19'fr4;
Bamthouas (P>, niath. 2002:
Rsthbuni (8). 10th, 20:11;
Also. Loaghaa (S). 11th.
20:13; Bwtaa<P). 12th 2928;
Beverly (P). I3th. 2M8;
Stadm <P), 14th. 21:36; Merit
0SK 16th. 21:46; Bsriek (8).
lilh. 2foat; Fltlchm (P).
ilTth. 22:66; (TNsin (S). 18th

_ ia appointinf a cm».
inf.
littaa to .tody the prohltn.
mitta
It will indoda ooundl meinban, pool penonnel and
dtiiena.
Thia wMk a lepoet ia to ha
mad. by an enfineer from
PmHA to detarmine what
npain will ha naomuiy now
and in tb. filton.
When the pool opened in

V?alley
North at Midvale.
Monroeville is I8th. New
London is 22nd. tied with
Springfield of Bergholz. and
South Central is 25th. ties
with Lowellville.
Big Red placed eighth in
In Region 13. Division IV.
the annual Ontario Invita Black River U 32nd. In
tional Saturday.
Region 19. Division IV.
Ptymnith scored 170 pcinti
Csldwetl with 30 was the
winner
Black River was second.
Crestview third. Monroe
ville fourth. New London
fifth. South Central sixth,
Bluffton seventh. HUladale
ninth, Seneca East 10th.
Mspleion lUb and Cardington last
Loren Kranz finished third
in 16:43.
Rob Beck waa 34th in New
18:42, Kris Branthorme 44th conference play. 15 to 4.13 to
in 19:00. Ryan Wilson 46th in 15 and 15 to 0.
Big Red's record in loop
19:08, Mike Koaic 52nd in
19:24 Terry Parrigan 64th in play is now O-and-8 and
19.30 and Tim Parrigan 74th Plymouth is anchored in last
1^1^
in20'.23.
Tracy Palmer led the Wild
In the reaerve race, Lacy
Shepherd was 76th in 20K». cats with 17 points, including
Jeff Burton 80lh in 20K)7, 15 straight in the third game.
Danette
Davis had seven
Mika fltodm 86Ch id 80:15.
f Welch was 14*
Chnrtey Beverly lOOlh in
! net with seven
2947. Jeff CaadUL ribeit
foforad. inth m 21:09. Ed kills. Casey McGowan scored
tarse
kills
for
the winners.
Pfolehnr 114^ ia 2L14 and
Wildcat reservss also were
Dnrrea Kawfagm 139lh in
vietarieoi in three games.

Girls lose
once again,
to Wildcats

May, 1908. it waa immanaely
popular with tha riilafa and
with tbeaa Urin# oataida.
That ytar membmahipt totallad one 30fi TUa yaar
thay an iaat a Uttla over 100.
Ahho^ it ia an aaaat tot
ha park and the viUafa, theca
hae baan hardly any local
aapport.

and ran it in to the Crestview
17.
Smith got three over right
gnard. Keszei threw to Jf,f.
dim for 10, then Smith tor*k
care of the remaining dis
tance in three shots, the last
from a yard away. Just 124
remainsd on the third period
dock.
Well aware that it needed
two points to freeze the
Cougars out, Monroeville
dected to try for two p<iinte. '
Keaser threw to Jordan for
the PATa
It was a defensive battle
thereafter until, with time
running down, Crestview
obtained possession at the
Eagles 47. The Cougars got
only seven yards and were
forced to surrender the bell
on fourth down at the Eagle
PMalitfos, one for five and
the mhm for 16 yaz^ on
•Bocaadve plays, blunted
Monroeville’s thrust and
Jordan pontad with 1K)9
rsinaining.
A pu* inUrbnoot cJI
tlu E,«Im (av*
Cr«tiri«r fint down at Uu
30. Bmhaid hit Jim Andaraoo loc 24 yaida and fint
down at tha nina and than
thnw to ‘Hum tor tha final
touchdown.
Tha ran for PATa waa
abort.
It waa not an artiatic
triumph bat it waa arall
aaniad.
Soon by parioda:
C
0 0
8 6 - 14
M 6 9
8 0 - 28
STATTSTICS
C
M
No. of playa
61
74
Pint downa
8
11
Ruah yanUft
22
28
Paaaaa
25
23
Complatad
9
9
Intanap4ad by 0
2
Paaa yaidafa
96 123
PomhUa loat
3/2 3/2
Panta
6/28 7/23
Panahiaa
9/110 8/80

Dolls
20% OFF
Dolls for collectors and for ploy.
Effonbee, Gerber, Sasha & others
Plush Animals
Lots of bears

The Treasure House
19 Seiner Ave. 347-7665
Heun; Thtir. Fri. Sat. 9KI0 - 5:30
fithertby appomtment

Western Reserve is 10th.
St Paul’s, grouped with
Edison, competing in
four other league teams in gk»n 10. Division III, ranks

Kranz third,
Red eighth
at Ontario

Cougar 47 and
touchad for the score.
Chris Phetffer’s place kick
waa not good.
On first down after the
kickoft Rod Bernhard, the
veteran Cougar quarterback,
went to the air.
Jordan batted the ball and
then caught tt the eecond
time down and gave Mon
roevilla poessesion at th*>
Croetview 22. But on th«third down a critical fumMttamed it over and Creetview
was out of trouble.
It could not gum and
Hershiaher’s punt carried 23
yards.
Kessei was sacked for I.*>
and a pass from the Eiigle 4u
went inoomplete. On third
down. Keszei found Jordsn
along the east sideline and
the play went for 50 yards u»
the Cou^ 10. On fourth
down, with poaseasion at the
eight. Pheiffer kicked a field
goal that flew 25 yards fnim
tbs tee. Only 12 seomds
nsd in the first half
Monroeville put the ball i..
play 43 time# during the first
half, gained a net yardage of
zero on the ground but a hig
107 through the air. with si<i
completions in 18 tries. The
Cougars, with only 24 plays
gained four yards by rushir.g
and just 12 by passing, with
two successes in five tnee
Crestview came back from
the halftime fired up
It halted MonrDe\-ille at lU
24. three running pi««\>
having produced one v.irH
and forced the punt ('p-s:
view wasoompetlfd i<> return
the punt, I
1 Monroex illfombled at the Kagle iFrom this• point,
point. Crests i.*w
d only four
jur plays
t
t<
Bernhard
ird p-uwetl
p-i
;
yards to Jim Them John
Tennis ran the PAT* siot
Creetview was ba«k in th*balJ game.
Two possession' lati i
MMiroeville got the w
toechdowQ.
Roger Smith mti r«*i >-•;
Bernhard at the Cougar

Will village
be saddled
with pool?

Red ninth in Region 19
Bi* Red of Plymouth rank.
<d hifheet of the Firelende
conference echoole in the
firat computerized runkinf of
football teame alter four
gamee.
Plymouth, competing m
Region 19 of Diviei /n V. ie

Monroeville capitalized on
Creetview's miatakea to build
a 15 to 0 lead at the half in
Flr^aods conference play
here Friday and stood off a
frensied C^or effort in the
second half to win a 23 to 14
' victory.
It waa the first regular
■aaaon defoat of Crestview in
two years. The Cougars were
lO-snd-0 in 1982 and bad woo
four etraight this ssasoa.
Their only defeat over that
H>an was the foes to Edison
in ths league champfooahip
game last Novembsr.
The Eagles scored with
their eecond poasseeion of
the night
On fourth down. Mark
Henhiaer went back to punt
from the Cougar 30. The snap
was poor and although Hershiser recover^ the ball.
Monroeville was in possessioo at the victors’ 20.
The Eagles needed only
four playe. Creetview’s rockribbed defense completely
shut down Monroeville's
running game, as indeed it
did throughout this bitterly
fought conteet and on third
down Dave Ksazei went to
the air to Dan Jordan, who
caught the ball in the end
zone for a 25yard com
pletion.
Keozei's pass for PATs woe
not good.
The Eaglee got another
break with the ensuing kick
off. Crestview furoUed and
MonrodvUle recovered at the
Cougar 30.' But Moorocvtlle
was nqsbte to produce a first
down’-'i^ Jordan’s kirk,
delivered from! )5 yards
farther sway, from' the goal
line because of a holding
penalty, carried only 17
yards, to the Cougar .12.
Neither could Creetview
gain and the Cougars punt
ed.
Setting out from the Eagle
39. Monroeville penetrated to
the Crestview 14. where Jeff
Stieber’s shot over left tackle
failed to produce a firat down.
After eight yards by rush
ing. Crestview punted, kea-

niirlDljn

Clutch!

:efOw.afOrtl«.

^iHBgMfaOmatijiMi to

’81 alumna
star batter
at Marietta
A 198! alumna of Ply
mouth High school was
chosen beet clutch bitter on
the College of Marietta softball team during 1983 sea
son.
She is Mary Loo Briosi.
daughter of the William
Brinerm, Shelby route 1. who
led the team with a .523
batting average. She col- *
tected 23 runs batted in. two
donbleo, a triple and two
homers.
Againft Otterbein, ehe
went aeven-for-eigbt. in
cluding two home runs and
!1 rbi’s Against Waleh. in a
twin bill, she yroduoad seven
faha in nine ti^ to the plate,
with two rbi’e and a trfola.
Marietta finished at 8-and-

\

Hawaiian Vacation

FarrairsJaaalnr
tzihtoplaa.

wowd

Pli.93S««21
dflmra.IHilliiiOMto WwitoMiml.
».4Wwtotorii>.rSTi(imiitomi»
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER
in the post office waste basket
UNREAD
Ptit your advertising dollar where it wil
its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Pljnnouth where it counts!
■
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^S^^HOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Route 824 - Now rfaven, Ohio 44S50

933-2861

it!*

! 9kMM Oi«w* <rith "Cokf
jpir. Sicicr * CI«rk. Kim!& *Bd K<«te a CuBpUII
km 8« thaMTANv

iinvfl PUMo a obqan

687-1426

Tell 'em you uw
it in The Advertieer,
PiyuKuth’i first sad nest
advertislof BiediusL

: 8ALBS. 2 BilM mth of
i Attka
tfc

NOnCB OF HEARING ON
IliPLEkfENTATION OP
iFEDKBAL ENERGY RE'GUIATQRY OGMMSdlCm
^<«Iim NO. 69 COOENlERA^N AND SMALL
OWER PRODUCTION

PRODueno

Dl. P.E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
jMmsss and Hard and Soft
Mir CantsciXcnsas
Neaiiloura
Mcndv.^MayandFMsy
8ajn. toSJO p.m.
ttackaaday'8 ant to 5J0 [un.
and TJO 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 A"*- K> 3 p-tn.
TM. 68787|t}i^ an appoint.
BMnt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MiRRI ED? See
quality waddu invitations
in'
lU at The
Advartiaar. Ready aarvica at
; pricaa you can afford.
tfc

FOR SALE: IMO Honda
AcxotdL aManaBt cooditioa
TaL 88T8SM, or can bssaan
at 1011 Sandoaky St
8p

MITCHELL PAINTINO
BasidontiaL Comaaardal
OARAGE SALE: Oct. 6
throacfa & East of Plymouth, Wa offar has aatimataa, low
on WiUstt Rd. iMtwosn Base prioaa. euaruntsad aaSaiae.
Una and 803. Udiaa’, BMn'a Son. TaL SSTdMdS. 277 Fan
1A1SA29P
am. boys- plus Husky jaana,
Hothas, wintar ooata, mian 9
to 8
6p

FOR SAU; New hUaral
colonial hoasa. Four bad, tooau,taroandahalfbalha,
I Urine notn, dinint
fbotil luoan and
Alaaainam and baith aalarior. Baaamant, Two car
■ara«a Locatad in Willow
CIrda, Plymoath. Tat 3471848 Shalby. 81SA28Ee

UTTBINUinS

omrsHumERs.

-S^-and dark honay.
ww —ETli tfoon

Birdiliald St

29.Ar

FORSALR. Apples, 2786 bu.
Gtimss Golden, Golden DaUdoaa, Madnloah Geanison,
otora, Laids,
Bowman St Rd., 896ill in 3082.
8e
workinf c^KIhi. Sea at 14
East Main atraat
tfc
RUMMAGE SALE: Oct 67,
MOORE'S PARTS AND ThuradayFWday, 9a.m. tiU 6
SERVICE CENTER Public pjn. 31 Hi(h St. Shiloh.
6p
Staara, PliMtouth. The an. Mostly dothing.
aagit to kaapine your car in
80M shape for safe driving.
All Types Of
Mc8878661
tfc

PRINTING

MetlUxmirRmMow
amlmSStrviM
'^HsaaWaaUagloatf

Tickets • Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

Notiea is hacaby livan that
VnUiu of Plymouth. Rkbland-Huron County, Ohio
will conduct a public bsarinc
to taka written commanto on
its mlea to
Fsdaral Enargy Ragulaton'
Commiaaion (FERC) Order
No. 89. Coganaratioo and
Small PowmProdnction.Tha
paopoaad rulaa fbUow the
FERC gnidalinas to aneourage cogeneration and small
poarer pcodaction.
ViUaga of Plymoath. Rich.
land-Hu^ yCoanty, Ohio
anoourugaa; tfaa public to
attend .
mootinga and
pruridc' thUr input Any
peauon, group or govemmental entity which daaires
to make ita commanta, quae
liona and/or reoommondutioau in writing may do oo
cither at the maoling or by
writing to Jimeo R^ VilImc*
tgf. ViUnct
of Plymooth, Ricfaland-Huroo Coonty. Ohio 25 Sondooky •CrMi, Ptymooth, Ohio
44865. Oral rammarii* of
writUn comments most be
lacsiTad at Um offices of
Villagt of Plymoath. Richland>Haroo Coanty. Ohio by
Octobsr 24, 1983 4 p.m.
The pablic beahnf will be
held oo Octobsr 25.1963 at 7
p-SL at ths Villa^ of Plyamath offios. 25 Sandusky
■trsst, Plymoatha Ohio.
Any qaestions ^ior to the
masting oonesming the nstare of ths propoaadndes or
rtqaesU for a copy of the
propoaed rales should be
directed to Jemee Root,
Vaiage Administrator, at the

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

A growisg coastiy
Bce4sloUof gfovis^
tktsgi.
As4 the Soetk ««s i
perfect phee to nue juK
ibottt isytluB^.
Feedisg the bnsrry
todostnU regions to ike
sortk.lkc Soetk helped
make a sew and ttrsgglmg
cosstry grow strong and
Today. America keeps
gelling stronger e>ery day.
Thanks to osex 9Vi
million Americans taking.
stock tn tketr conniry by
buying U.S. Savings
Bonds.
They know that as
they 're workii^ for their
fstsrc.their Bonds are
working hard for
a\menca*s fntvrca to
So. bay D.S. S;iiviagl
Bonds through vonr
Payroll Savings I
Whether yon're raising
vegetables ur a family,
they’re a grut way to save.
ha-fteu K iCmio IMF
inten-M mhwnhrlal loMlMM)
aS
thw Site yuwr)
iMa-fa-uligmfE wltNiT ie Mair
aN l>n'»t incrnw (Atwu. aad
laulwral Ut MAT W cMnrtuS
unbi n^ftevrrttaM

FMIng
R^lts?

Shelby Printing

m

OlAZV?
uaqwv

9368680

Sn lot easier. Start carooolire.
W couTtry. folks are finding
^ing pays;'Cause It ^-"TgrtyJoT
,ltsa\
i it sure sarves money ,
So CflnWpl America!
SFiare Aride witti a frierxi
'd nubi« Smfvcw of Thte N«
f. tPw U S 0«

oa

FOR RENT: uputain apaib
mont, 40Vi Tnu M.. Ply
mouth. 8125 month pluo
dopooH and uiiUtioo. No pata.
ToL 8878486.
8p

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two utmy
douu to downtown. Three
budrooum and hath up, apn
te*wv. *zmul dkdag waw
living room, parlor could bo
fourth bedroom, kitchen,
uecond both down, huunnit
and utteched garage. Beftret
to Me thia sapamioe hoaaa
Call Chuck Whatman, TeL
6260084, Whatman Realty
and Auction, 88 Luzington
avannu. Munafluld.
t&

1 he hi H iriDk«imad buMnrtan
•n t fML-iAawry. nJiak^ P urv
P'^*dplfaFRH|nnr)
nrwjufab

And lutf <AF bSJi buonete taxpu
And kuty pemfRcdutf prcMM

jub» And!
tnbutk

1*71'" i

' irrT(inrirT?"’n

Lw'.hwrdvt
SmilllBisinenWcek
May 1016

Ww4iiilt.iiuiliiii ir.'i,i,iiii.

T«Lae64aoo

1984 Membership Card
or

$3 single $6 couple
i

Saturday
Oct. 8
9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
H«rb & Barb and Country Partuadera
Ehret-Panel Poet 447,
Americam Legion
112 Tnix St

Plymouth

tewuhn^ win mw IM

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning..
Company Women

If This nmmm Stleksr

.wueuE^q9fm.^..«.
nwwwwwwwo^
AoySiu
Any Size:
•• Attyttu
UTiacRoote
.Uvfiwnoote a»l
Dining Room Kiteben:
•16 :
I'''*'’ ■■■■■'
$44-

CY REED

Tirw^'

•oiMMooowaO

Ford -Willard. 0. - Mercury

IriiiHiiiri

937 Bestsatinrs
PA 9« STaatTw^Sl^ oc aotu
•

Game Prooessmg

Membersh^ Dance

EweuaaaaNwwdc
fia.aiiui Wuaa.whiW
atayui ’ I laOiiii I. aw, IwW

■t

Slifloh.O.

MMnSt.

0|wn8to»

Ifyou own
or work
masmall
business
be proud:
You make
USgreat

Only the Newspaper

Bauer’s Market

SpadaHifag in dear gammer i

Only the
Newtpape,

The Advertiser
P. 0. Box 168
Plymouth, 0.,
44866
687-6611

lwllaBMawUn.aa>tt.
cmNImiiarr ywapiya AaW

IMWWOitMlon * ThM Atfv*tWNiBCoooe<

How you live
may save your life.

GARAGE SALE: Multi4umily. 207 E. Main. Od. 88.
Anttquuu, todu, honauplmU,
fbnuhiru, dnputiuu, comfbituTu, much more.
8p

Drop Y04NI
InTbeClMMIlMlI
FOR RENT In Plymouth.

You wotk hard all your life and what do
you get?
Well, depending on where you woik,
you could get cancer. Asbestos has been
proven to cause cancer. Cotain toxic chemi
cals like foimaldehyde and iieon are being
investigated. If you’ve wenked with radioac
tive particles or even worked near diem,
your risk is greater.
And even if you’ve worked nowhere
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to g^ a checkq>.
Because the incidence of cancer after the
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.
Over the next several years the American
Cancer Society will be exacting more
research into certain lifestyles and exposures
which could increase cancer mortality.
So know the risks.
Don’t smedee.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Look for the warning signs of cancer
And retire not only with a gtdd ticker.
But a healthy one, also.
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